NORTH ON I-75
Take I-75 north to the Mitchell Avenue exit (#6).
Turn right from the exit ramp onto Mitchell Avenue.
Follow Mitchell Avenue until it ends at Clinton Springs.
Turn left onto Clinton Springs. Continue through the next traffic light (Reading Road).
At Reading Road, Clinton Springs becomes Dana Avenue.
Follow Dana Avenue to the second traffic light,
Francis Xavier Way.
Turn left onto Francis Xavier Way
Follow Francis Xavier Way to Herald Avenue.
Cintas Center is straight ahead.

NORTH ON I-71
Take I-71 north to the Dana Avenue/Montgomery Road exit (#5).
Turn right from the exit ramp onto Duck Creek Road.
At first traffic light, turn right onto Montgomery Road.
Follow Montgomery Road to Cleneay Avenue (third traffic light).
Turn left onto Cleneay Avenue. Cintas Center is on the right side of street.

SOUTH ON I-75
Take I-75 south to the Norwood Lateral (SR 562) exit (#7).
Turn right from the exit ramp onto Montgomery Road.
Follow Montgomery Rd. to the first traffic light, Cleneay Avenue.
Turn left onto Cleneay Avenue. Cintas Center is on the right side of street.

SOUTH ON I-71
Take I-71 south to the Dana Avenue exit (#5).
Turn right from the exit ramp onto Dana Avenue.
At second traffic light, turn right onto Montgomery Road.
Follow Montgomery Rd. to the first traffic light, Cleneay Avenue.
Turn left onto Cleneay Avenue. Cintas Center is on the right side of street.